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LONDON. has provided
T(achers for Mentally Defective Children. se vices of

THE Education Commllittee of the Londonl County Council mnet for obs

reported to the meeting of the Council, oln June 29tlh, tllat thie bulk of s]
they lhad hlad under consideration the desirabilitv of tions of tihe ci
makilng provision for the training of teachers for mentally consideriig
defective clhildren, in view of the need for such teachers clllldren suffe

EductionIn ti-me, no dwhliclh would be produced by the Elementary Education their respons
(Defective and Epileptic Children) Act, 1914. Tlhe Board ledical inspE
of Education, it was stated, are prepared to approve and
pay grants for the establishment of a one-year course of ment. It

suclh training for trainied certificated teaclhers and institutions.

graduates, and it was felt that the Council lhave special asset-to the S
facilities for providing a course of this kind, thle special lnot be jeopai

provide an effiscelools of London being larger in number, and probably of l chii

suiperior in quality, to those of- any -other area of equal
size. The Committee'recommended tlat persons- who TH
already hold certain ed'ucational qualifications shou-ld be THE SALFORD

accepted sas resident students at the' Council's training
college at- Fuirzedown (Wanidsworth) for a special course Attee on
of training for teachbing in schools for the. mentally mBttene o Ju

dlefective. Beneht Sub)cdefective.- ~~~~~~numiber andThe reconiomendation was adopted by the Council. compedcomspared wit]
Am)1bulance .eivice for Lointd.oOn te drug

The amiibulance schleme for London is gradually taking deceivedn aboe
Shape'. The special coi:imiittee on1 the establislhment of defciency beii
thjis service reported to the Council that a niew ambulance a very substl

station in Shoreditchl, equipped witlh two motor anmbulances, surcharge cla

was opened on June 21st, and that new stations in Soutlh- excessive pres
wark, Bloornsbu-y, Brixton, and Lee, would be succes- sixteen of tlle
sively available during tlhe next two months. It was also however, the

decision. InStated tllat, an essenitial featute of the amnbulance scheme tendencytoeI
for London being the use by police constables of private
telephones, some 350 telephlones were at present available wias made be

in various parts of the couinty, but it was lhoped that this mittees by I
wholly iniadequate nutmber would be greatly ii ereased 8s. 6d. availa
slhortly. To secure an efficientservice,telephionic facilities titioner was tslhouLld be available at intervals of niot miiore tlhan 440 yards presitos,
in every one of the more important streets and roads. ptesclptions,thle chlemists

Asylunis' Expenditure on Drugs. Is. 6d. per iu
The accepted tenders for tlle London Coutinty Asylumis interest of

for the four nmoniths fromii Jutly to October included an ex- wias prescipte
penditure on drugs of £1,505, on druggists' sundries of large erea
£107, anid on bandages and dressings of £325. the cteres;0 ~~~~~~~~~~tllcost per

numllber of scm
MEDICAL INSPECTION- OF SCHOOL CHILDREN IN redUCtion wse

LIVERPOOL.

Dr. Iope, 3I.O.H. for tile city of Liverpool, in hiis annual possibly not b

report-giving details of the work doe by the scllool me(lical only one de

inspectors, states that 38.709 children were examiiined, of This came fr

whiom 19,289 were entrauts and the remainder between nurses' lhome,
thle ages of 12 and 13. The lhead teaclhers in a large. of cases patic
number of cases muaterially contributed to the efficiency of dressings. Ai
inspection by drawing tbe attention of thje schlool miiedical Benefit Subcoi
officers to clhildren requiring examination. It is worthly in mi:any cases

of lnotice tllat clhildreni absent from school were not over- miiedlicines out
Icoked but medically examined when illness was put inistead of gii
forward as an excuse for non-attendance. There were thjenmselves bei
5,397 eye cases, including 4,973 instances of defective bottle. Thou1

visioni. Of the -emainder there were only 2 cases of of inadequate

trachoimia. Of affections of the moutlh, nose, and throat considered tha
there were 1,416 cases, defective teetlh claimiied 308, tonsils tlle arraneme
akd adenoids and mouth breathing 200 cases. There were suchi as those E
411L cases of ear defects; of these 199 were cases of deaf- committee ace

ness and 180 cases of otorrhoea. There were 1f6 cases
ini wlichl-the organs of the chlest were involvecl; hieart Subeomv
disease 65, bronchitis 75 cases. TuLberculosis accounted received
for 72 cases, plhtliisis 47, of whichl 15 eases were duLbious during th
tuberculous glands 14, tuberculosis of bones and joints 2, 2. That this

and other forms of tuberetlosis 9. Of general diseases itl thenui
there were 362 cases, including anaemia and debility 279, as compa

mnalnutrition 47, rheunmatism 20j rickets 9, cretinism- 6, Committe
liaemiophlilia 1. The number- of infectious aud skin excessive
diseases' was 368 -cases, includinog measles 3, whooping- discontint
couglh 3, mumps 23, influenza 2, ringworm of thle scalp 78, The whole n
rinaworam of the body 35, scabies 21, impetigo 147, alopecia consideration
16, eczema 17, and other skin affections 23. There were the subcommi
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nervous disease- clorea 20, epilepsy 21,
lysis 10, and otlher uLntabulated affectionis 29.
nt of these chlildren lhas not vet beeni so well
their inspection. rTle Education Commzilittee
for cfficiett eye tfratment by paying for the
phthalmologists. There is also x-ray treat-
tinate cases of ringwormn of the scalp. But
kin affections is left to the clharitable institu-
ity. At presentthe EduLcation Comiimittee is
m:leasures to ensure treatment of tho.se
rlring fromi moutlh, nose, and tlhroat affections.
[ouibt, the school. autlhorities xvill awalken to
3ibility of fulfillinig tlle corollary of efficient
ection by providing efficient medical treat-
not right that this shlould be left to clharitable
Now more than ever is the clhild a valuable

itate. The healtlh of its future citizens slhould
,rdized by procrastination and by failure to
cient and competent service for the treatmiient
Idren.

SCHEME FOR THE PREVENTION OF EXCESS IVE,
PRESCRIBING.

tlily meeting of the Salford Insurance Coni-
ne 17tlh a report was read froDm the Medical
ommittee dealing with tlhe disparity in the
c st of prescriptions for the year 1914 as

II 1913. It appears that in 1913 tile clharges.
fund were so heavy that tlle chlemists- only,
it two-thirds of their accounts, thie total
ina about £;3,680, wlhile in 1914 tlhere will bE
antial surplus in thle fund. The amount of
iumied by tlle Pharmaceutical Comiuittee for
scribing in 1913 amounts to about £1,100, and
panel practitioners are imnplicatedl. .- So far,
Insurance Committee hias not conme to any
order to prevenit as far as possible any

Xcessive prescribing in 1914, an arrangemient
-tween the Panel and Plharnmaceutical Coin-
vhicil tlle general pool for the paniel prac-
to b- credited oni paper witlh tlje whlole of the
able for medical benefit, whlile eaclh prac-
then to be debited witlh the cost of hiis own
it being understood that in no case wouild

3 receivo more than 2s. or less tlhan
nisured person. It thus became the direct
eacli practitioner to redcuce the cost of
tions. The effect of this arranagement
n at the beginning of 1914; tllere was a
C in the clharges for drugs and applianices,
script falling from about 7d. to 5d., and tlhe
ripts being also lessened. In some cases the
so great that a fear began to be expressed
,nce Committee tlhat. inisuired personis m1lialgt
*e receiving adequate drugs and appliances.
nite chlar-ge, lhowever, was broughlt forwvar-d.
om the lady suiperintendent of the district
, anid was to the effect that in a numliber
ants had not been supplied 'witlh adequiate
n inquiry was tlhelrefore miade by tlle M3eedical
mulmittee, anid in its coursO it came out that
tlle doctors had been giving, their patients

t of 'their own surgeries free of charae,
Ving prescriptions, imainly in oider to save
4ing debited with the dispensing fees of 2d. a,
gli 110 complaints lhad been' made by patients
mie(licines, tlle Medical Benefit SUbcomniitteo
it sccli a practice was -undesirable and thiat
ent miiglht possibly lend itself to some abuses,
alleged in the case of clressings. TleTe .Sib-
lordingly passed tlle following resolutions:
ridence has been adduced that would satisfy this
iittee that insured persons in Salford 'have niot
adlequate medical attenidaince anid treatnmenit
ie year 1914.
Subcommittee is of opinion that. the disparity
mber and(i cost of prescriptionis for the year 1914,
red with 1913, has resulted from the arrange-
(le betweeni the Panel and Pharmaceutical
ees at the beginning of 1914 for the repression of
prescribing, which arras.gement has blo'Vbeen
ued.
matter lhad previously been referred for tho
of the Panel Committee, which-I agreed wlithl
ittee that the arrangement had not provedl
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satisfactory. WVhen it was made it lbad been definitely
stated by the Comnmissioners that it was simply an
arrangement between tlle Panel and Plharmaceutical Com-
mittees not requiriun, tlhe consent of the Insuiance
Committee, -whose blusiniess wNas simlply to see that the
insured received adequate drugs anid appliances. At tlle
same tim-ie, any expression of opinioln by the Insurance
Coiiiinittee was bound to lhave weialgt, and tlhe two reso-
lutions of the Medical 13efefit Subcommittee were carried
;nanimiiotusly by the Insuirance Comimittee. It was ex-

plained that the Panel Coilimmittee had anticipated this by
informlling the paniel pracLitiolners that the arrangemeint
-would be colisicideed to hiave encded witli the year 1914,
ani(1 thiat the drLutg, futnild woLild now be dealt with in the
Usuial way, withi tlei special safeguard thiat the chiemists
will, every monitlh, scrLitinize all scripts, anid refer to the
Panel Comlmittee alny that are considered cxtravagant.
The Panel Coiimmittee will then investigate eachi case as it
arises, in accordanice withi lReguilation 40, -with a viewv to
sayinig -whether aniv snrclhargc is to be recommlinenided; it is
lhoped thlat in thlis way the lonig delay tlhat oceturred in 1913
may be avoided.
A letter was also read from the Panel Committee calling

attentiorl to the liardshlip inflicted on the sixteen prac-
titioniers whio were alleged to liave prescribe(d extravagantly
in 1913, owin(g to tlhe fact thiat, pending the settlement
of thle questioni of stiueliarge, slsms of monoey liad been
-withlield from thiem considerably in excess of the sniiis
ciaimiiecd by the Plharmaceutical Conimittee as surchlarge.
It was stated thlat this lhad been donie in conisequence of
advice fronm the Cotmmissioners stating thlat no final
settlemelnt slhonld 'beimiade witli these practitioners nntil
the quiestion of surciarae liad been determined. After
some diiscussioln, it was proposed by Dr. Taylor that aniy
aimionnilts owving to these practitioners in excess of the
amounts claimiied by the Phlarimaceutical Committee as
surchlarge for over-prescribing shiould at onice be paid.
Dr. Taylor said that though lie liad spoken stronigly on
several occasions aga'inst excessive prescribing, alid thioughit
it shiould be punishied if no satisfactory explanationis were
forthcoming, lhe cotild not regard it as fair to withiliold,
say, £10 from a doctor whlen thie titmost surclharge claimed
wNas only about £3. -Tlhei motion was seconded by Mr. Gill,
vwho represents tlhe chlemilists on the Inistirance Comniittee,
and was car-ied unianimioiously. This still leaves a finial
settlemnient to be maade withl these practitioners wlhen thie
question of sturchiarge is settled.
The Clerlk stated that the nutimber of patients treated

durlting tlhe monthi of April -was 13,291, and the average
cost for drugs and appliances was 8.9d. a patient. The
numiber of l)rescriptiolis dispensed was 26,515-thiat is,
abouit 2 per paticit, thie average cost per prescription being
4.4d. The lnum-ber of inistiredl persons in the area is
somewhiere about 90,000. It is fully expected, now that
the arrangement for debiting the doctors withi the cost of
their own prescriptions lhas been ended, that the ciharge oni
the drung fund will rise considerably as compared witlh
1914, as tihere will be no furthier likelilhood of nmctlicines
being given by the doctors- out of their own stocks. At
the same time, withl thie experience thlat the panel dloctors
lhave now liad in econiomlical prescribing, and withi the
miiotithly scrutiny of scripts, vhicih 'will avoid the long
delay that occuLrred in 1913, it is fully expected that
extravagant prescribing will be reduiced to a minimum.

TOwN PLANNING.
IN bis annual report Dr. A. J. Macgregor, M.O.H.
Dtunfermline, discusses thle town planning schlelue at
Rtosytlh, which is a slhort distanice outside the burgh
boundaries, and to wllich tlle works connected witlh tlle
Fortlh naval base are attracting a large population.
Dr. Macgregor says: "A town planninig sclheme is at tlle
root a sanitary imieasure, its main object being to improve
the conditionis of living along health-giving lines, and not
merely to improve the amiienity of a district. It seeks to
establishi a standard of liousing, and so comprelhensive is
the Kct in its application that it not only defines tlle units
for presen't and futture lhousina, but also takes under its
control all building operations within the prescribed area

undertaken during the preparation of the scheme. This
power of retrospective control lhas in. thle case of Dunferm-
line,exerci.sed ani inlhibitory and inost prejudicial influence
on building operations, and the house famiiine that lias Iwe-
vailed tllrouglhout tlhe burglh for thle last three years has
been more acute tllan ever. Our lhope of relief lies eitlher
in tllc acceptalnce of otur town-planininig schlemne by tlh
Local Government Board, or, failing sucll acceptance, by
the abandonment of the principle of retrospective control
until our sclhemiie can be so milodified as to enable it to
receive the necessary official sanctioni. The sanitary
authorities are prolhibited fromii mnakinig uso of tlhcir
statutory powers in regard to lhousing accomIIIimodationi so
lo-ng as the condemning of property onily m-neans turninga
out families in flue street. In tlh6 altered coinditionis pre-
vailing since the war broke out it is hiopeless 1neantime to
look to a muricipal hiousing scheleme, and our fitutue
wvelfare, Po far as hlousitng is conicernecd, miiust cenitre rounld
thle fate of our town-planning sch1eme."

HEALTHI OF LEITH.
In hIis fourteentlh ainnual report Dr. William Robert son,

M.O.H. Leitli, states that the deatlh-rate of the burghI in
1914 was 15.4 per 1,000 of the popuilation1. Ti1e total
Inu1mber of deathis was 1,234. Of this total, ph1thisis, pneCu-
miionia, bronchIitis, and other Pu1lmn11ary diseases accouInted
for 282, whiilst otIer forms of tuberculosis, excluding
ph1tlhisis, caused 60. Tuberculosis in all its formns was to
be blamned for 144 deaths, and caincer claim1ied °6 victimi1s.
By slowv degrees the con1test against tuberculosis of the
lungs was being suicCessfULlly carried on; but all tlle
sanatoriums and dispen1saries were like whiitewash1
applied to a disease 'whichl could only be arrestede by
havinog h1louses well ventilated and well liagIted. Freslh
air in dwellings would save the local auth1orities mui1cII
expenise everywvlere. An1 open1-air schIool was nmuclh
needed in Leith. Heart disease hiad caused 131 deaths,
and fromi non-defined cautses tlhere lhad been as miany as
305. Thiere lhad been no fewer tllani 700 cases of scarlet
fever, and of these 569 were renmoved into llospital; but
the disease lhad fortunatelv been of a mild type, and tlho
average stay in hiospital hiad been only tlhirty days; anid
131 cases lhad beenl treated at lhome by the Milne mnetlocl.
Tlhrouglh tle shlorter stay in lhospital anid tlle Milno
miietlhod of treatment Dr. lRobertson calctulated thlat £1,848
hiad becen saved to time iates. There hiad been only tlhrco
cases of typlhoid fever (all inmported); tlhere lhad, lhowever,
been seven cases of typhus fever, but the outbreali lha(d
been promiptly alnd stuecessfuLlly dealt witl. The rmedcical
officers of lhealtlh tlhrouglhout the couLntry, although tlhCV
lhad all beeni eager and willing to assist or advise during
the wvar, liad so far been very little utilized.

RED CROSS HOSPITAL AT BRAY.
IT is stated that Her Royal Higlhniess Princess Patricia
of Connaught lhas graciously conseinted to allow thje
auxiliary hiospital for wounded soldiers at Bray to be
called " The Prineess Patricia Hospital." This lhospital is
being organized and financed by tlle joint committee of
tlle Counity Dublin Branclh of tlhe Britislh Red Cross
Society and the St. Jolhn Ambulance Association, and will
contain over 200 beds. It is estimated that 'a sum of £S
will be sufficient to equip a bed. Th'e superintendelnt of
the Queen Victoria Jubilee Institute for Nurses in Irelaid,
who lhas been granted special leave for tlhe period of tlhe
war, has been appointed matron of tlho lhospital, and the
work of. preparation is being puslhed forward witlh all
speed. At tlle present time the capacity of tlle large
general hospitals in Ireland to receive wounded soldiers
from the front has reaclhed its limit; practically every be(d
is oceupiedl. Many of these patients lhave been in liospital
for a considerable timiie; some are convalescent, and otLers,
though still requiring careful treatment and nursing, have
so far recovered as not to require tlhe special treatmuenit
that can only be given at a large surgical lhospital. It is
intended therefore to remove tlle convalescent and sliglhtly
wounded cases from the general lhospitals so as to provide
accommodation for the more seriously wounded cases.
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